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THE WAR.
The desperation of the rebels is now beyond

dispute. They desired to force our army into
winter quarters on the Potomac, that they might
recuperate and reorganise, but failing in this,' they
have determined to make the; Warfare take its
place in mountain passes, and in ravines, as long os
the weather will permit; of it. General Lee is

aoting on the defensive while he exeontes a vast
retrograde movement in a wonderful manner;
but he will have a fire in his rear, before

lorg, that will awaken in him a sense of
his iposition. He is anxious, apparently, only to
keep the Army of tho Potomac from*advancing
too rapidly until the frost shall render the
roads impatsable. Tho entire State of Virginia,
the great battle-ground of this war, will soon bo
wrenched from rebel rule,' and although our
army moves on slowly, it may be able to reach
a milder climate than that of the Blue Ridge re-
gion before very cold weather is upon as, and the
rebels will be forced to take an open field for a
fair fight in front of Richmond onoo more.

THE NEWS.
There have been some curious facts connected

with the draft in this county, says the Scranton
(Luzerne) Union . For instance: It made a clean
sweep of some departments in tho railroad office,
the paymaster's and freight departments—Messrs.
Phelps and Fuller, and Messrs. Henry and Barber."
it'took Mr. Olmstead, the only man a'most left of
the Snyder a d Coolhaugh connection, and Mr.
Orchard, who already has lour brothers in the field,
and -is the only one left. In Benton it took three
men side by tide, one after the other, and from
.Donmore two gentlemen went down to Wilkesbarre
and were, drawn one right after the other. In Car-
bondaie several only sons were drawn, and there
are two families of large children and liable, being
sear each other; from one a couple of sons have
enlisted and sno'lier was drawn, from the other
none have enlisted and none were drawn.

It seems that the contraband trade, between
the lower counties of Maryland and Virginia,
bordering on the Potomao, is so extensive that it

has been found necessary to increase the strength
of the flotilla, in order to effectually suppress it. i
This increase is to be made by the addition of four
of Porter’s mortar vessels, and such otheravailable
boats ascan be spared for this service.

News had been received at Vera Cruz,from tie
Mexioan capital to the 4th. A violent outcry had
been raised by the people and press of Mexico
against the French; and, indeed, all the foreign
residents: there, and handbills had been issued,
urging upon Government the necessity of sending
them away from the city as a means ofprecaution,
as a majority of them were traitors and spies. In-
deed, the excitement against the foreigners had
reached so high a pitch, that the “ Liberal Junta”
bad united in a petition to the Executive, praying
for the confiscation of the property of all the
French residents throughout the country; and the
Giichara—ft newspaper published in the capital,
and which is possessed of considerable influence-
bad published a remarkable editorial,' advising a
resort to extrememeasures against “ French spies,”
as a matter of precaution.

Last Saturday evening a party of five men,
■while in a drinking faloon on the comer of Bowery
and Rivington streets, New York, began a discus-
sion about the draft, during which one of them,
William C. Whittlesey, drew a pistol and shot a
boatman known as ‘‘ Cuppy ” or “ Tony," who
ran out to the sidewalk and there expired-. IWhit-
tlesey was arrested;,hut claims that the 'discharge

, of the pistol wag accidental. . .

We learn, says the New York Post, from the
,owners of the ship Brilliant, reoenUy, destroyed by
the pirate Semmes, of the 290, that, with the ex-
ception of less thamfive thousand dollars,the entire
cargo' belonged to, British subjects. Application
will be made to our Government to demand re-
clamation from the British Government for this

", property. .1
A Frehch postal service, by steam packet s, ■ has

been established between Suez and various ports
of the Indian and China seas, which
connect willT another' just ertabfished" hetween
Marseilles and Alexandria, touching at Messina.
The packets from Marseillesfor Alexandria will
leave Marseilles on the 19th of each month, at
tWo P. M., and will oarry mails for Sicily, Alex-
andria, Suer, Aden', Coy lon, the Erench establish-
ments -in India, the British possessions in India,
Singapore; Cochin China, andHong Eong.

Gas. Foret, the Erench commander in Mexico,
will not be ready for a forward movement toward
the capital, it is thought, until about December 1.
The whole number of French troops recently ar-
rived, and now quartered at Orizaba, is but about
17,000—abouthalf as many as will compose the ex-
pedition. V

Übneral McCall,who is still suffering from his
recent siokness, is at Willard’s Hotel, Washington,
preparing evidence in relation to the part taken by
the Eeonsylvinia Reserves in the battleof Malvern
Hill.

To-Day,
In the State of New York, one ofthe greatest

political struggles we have had in this country
■will close. The success of the enemies of the
Administration in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and
Indiana, has emboldened them to make a
great effort to carry New York. With'the
Empire State in the scale againstus, this war
would become a fraud and a lolly; all our
blood would be shed in vain; our treasure
would pass away to as little purpose as the
shifting sands of the sea-shore. Let New
York speak against the Administration of
Abraham Lincoln, and there will be joy and
thanksgiving among the traitors in Richmond,
and the friends of traitors in every part of the
world. Place JToRATio Seymour and Fer-
nando Wood in power, and we shall have that
great Commonwealth a reluctant champion in
an“ inglorious war,” we shall have a renewal
of the intrigues that contemplated a secession
of New York city, and its mercantile alliance
with a free-trading Southern Confederacy.
We shall have its moral effect against ns in
the European world.

We have hopes of New York, of Now .Ter-
; sey, and of Delaware. The latest intelligence
received gives us encouragement, but wo
shall not be surprised to find the causes that .
operated against us here and in the West
operating against our friends in these States.
The friends of the Administration have made
a splendid canvass. They oacupied the loftiest
ground.. ' They represented the advanced libe-,
xal sentiment of the age, and they fought their
fight without concealment,treachery,or equivo-
cation. Emancipation, confiscation, taxation,
the revenue—-every measure of the Adminis-
tration was endorsed by them, and that en-
dorsement was the test of political friendship.
This in itself is a groat triumph, and Mr. Lin-
coln may well congratulate himself upon
having passed through the stern ordeal of war
—and srachua war!—retaining,the: affections of
the people, and'so bearing himself that, after
almost two years of tho severest criticism and
scrutiny, his bitterest enemies cannot find a
single stain upon bis fame. -

* ’

We have sustained our President; we.have
sustained cur cause; we have advanced to the
truest and i west political philosophy; and
with freedom as the inspiration and the Union
as our goal, we may cherish the hope of a
speedy consummation of our destiny. To day
will decide the progress @f years. If we suc-
ceed in New York it will be worth many vic-
tories.

The Voiuuteer Systems.
At the Cipi ning of the' new « Training

School for Musters” at "Winchester, England,
a public dinner was given, at which .Lord
Palmerston, Ihe Premier of England, pre-
sided. In his address, introducing the toast
to the “Army, Navy, Yeomanry, Militia and
Yolunteers,” bis lordship took occasion to
speak in flat iering tortus of the success of
the English volunteer system, by the opera-
tions of which that Government can at any
lime summon into line with its regular army,
disciplined, armed and equipped, 160,000
young men in the space of a very few days.
When the system was first proposed, it was
•argued that in the course of a few months the
enthusiasm of the people for military matters
would die out, and that the companies and
•battalions wonld muster with slim ranks, but
the actual experience of the inspectors du-
ring the past and present years shows a re-
newed interest on the part of the ‘people,
increased energy and efficiency, and an esprit
M corps everywhere evident, unequalled In
uny country, excepting, perhaps, our own.
The rifle and cavalry corps ate especially
praised by Lord 'Palmerston in his address,
and we find by the reports of the annual prize
meetings that"the artillery is at least respect-
able, considering the disadvantages' of the

service. The Fremieraliuded with exiiltation
to the-fact that, in-every’shire of England,
especially where there are institutions of
learning, little urchins, twelve to thirteen

years o’d, may be seen drilling daily with
(ir.ifom.3 and muskets in a manner that would
eastno discredit upon real soldiers. ,

Can it be denied that in thus speaking of
the volunteers of England, that, accomplished
statesman and shrewd politician, Paihebstox,
has seen an example in the progress of our
war worthy of emulation 1 He sees us living
and almost prospering during a most.distress-
ing and gigantic, war, and sustaining ourselves
mainiy upon ihe enlightenment of our people
under,, a militia system, which allows; every
man to serve Ms country, if he loves it, of -his
ownvolition. Appreciating the force of these
iac‘s, the London Times? in reviewing the
remarks of bis Lordship the Premier, says,
with its rhetorically ingenious sophistry:
«The most highly educated country in
the world is the white population of the
United States, and at this moment those mil-
lions of sages and saints are .following the
example of the first two brothers recorded in
history, while the slaves, who have been care-
fully brought up in ignorance, are enjoying,
41ie rcene, faithful, idle, and sccTire.” What
an argument against universal education and
enlightenment! How does this wonderful
reasoner set at defiance the precepts of the
greatest minds that ever existed! .

Lord FanMEKSTOs has ever seen cause for
continuing friendly relations between England
and America from the force of the fact that
every man .in this country may have an edu-
cation, and may fit himself to be an ornament
in trade or profession—may be an honored mid
influential citizen, or a skilful and efficient
soldier. He feels convinced that if the United
States can put a million of men in,tho field by
her volunteer system,' it behooves him, as
the Prime Minister of England, to look for the
salvation of that country In her volunteer ri-
flemen,' and hot in her standing army, which,
by reason of the immense possessions of tho
Grown , is doing garrison duty all oyer the
world, and is not really available for the war-
fare which England may have to wage at any:
time.' . ■ ■ ■;

But, if the people of Great Britain can feel
so proud of her 160,000 Untried riflemen,
how should wo exult,not alone ever the exist-
ence, but of the glorious deeds of our million
of brave veteran volunteers now in tho field,
battling for the cause of their country! We
shall live to chronicle the fact, that this
new-born volunteer system of ours, applied in

-the true'spirit of patriotism by the people of .
the United ‘ States, has carried the country'
and its Government safely through this ter-
rible war, and left America hot so weak but
what she may say to the world: “The
triumph of Democracy is complete, and a
civilized Republic is capable of self-govern-
ment, under the most unpromising circum-
stances!” Then the: gradual intuition of a
military system into every pursuit and pro-
fession will make our freedom and true great-
ness secure—and neither Liberty nor Educa.
tion will be taunted: with crime, national
frenzy, or demoralization. : ,

Southern Results and NorthernResources
' It is-a favorite idea of the opponents of’dhe

present Administration, who, veiling their
treasonable designs the guise of watch-
ful, care over tho fights of the people, insult
our mock our..patriotism
with theff empty; mouthings, prolong tho
war to a point of exhaustion; to increase the
expenses and the tax list, and attho same time
to defer any decided success, until "both purse
and patience-are exhausted] and then to raise
the cry ofretrenchment, and clamor for peace
ohthe ground that a further prosecution of the
war will utterly and irretrievably ruin U3.
Thus, they say, we can, without any lesion of
self-respect on either side, agree upon a com-
promise,, save the patriarchal institution from
ruin, and “ our party5 ? will ride into power oh 1
the new issue.- Neither,side wilt have been
entirely successful, and .both will be glad to
cry quits. ■ ' ■ -

Now, without exhausting ;our rhetoric in
the vain endeavor to characterize so base and
detestable-a policy as it deserves, let us
inquire for a moment what chance there is of
its success. Who is likely to.be “ exhausted’’,

North or-the;South V The South
has literally drained her available resources
in the purchase of such arms and munitions
ofwar as could not he procured on her own
soil, and she is every day using up, and de-
stroying in the most lavish manner the present
generation of men. Her sick and wounded
are inhumanly neglected; as soon as a man
ceases to be able-bodied, he ceases to be an
object of interest to the Government. They
drive their men at the point; of the sabre, and
force them by the pangs of hunger to tho
most recKless and useless sacrifice of life.
At the battle of Corinth the rebels fought
five days on three days’ rations. When they
made those fearful charges, in which they
were literally blown to pieces at the cannon’s
mouth, they wero urged on by the prospect of
bread and whisky, and boots and clothes,which
was held out to them by their commanders.
They were starved to make them savage,-as
were the wild beasts in the gladiatorial com-
bats of ancient Rome; their captains roused
them to frenzy by pointing to the storehouses
standing within their view, behind triple rows
of bayonets and belching cannon, as the hunted
hull is to-day inflamed to fury in the giy and
brilliantcapital ofher most Catholic Majesty,
by shaking a red scarf before his eyes. .Those
who were taken prisoners called first for food,
and next for shoes. They begged and-ini.
plored not to- he; sent back, and craved the
privilege of enlisting under the flag of the
Union. Out of a lot of fifty-seven, that wore
sent back in one body, only seven reached
their destination; the rest had melted away
in a two days’ march. All the rebel armies
have good arms and good ammunition, but of
everything else they are destitute. The excuse
given for starving the prisoners taken from us
is, that they are treated as well as their own
men. They keep our prisoners as long as they
can; they Impress their paroled men into ser-
vice immediately. A sweeping and relentless
conscription, executed withmerciless severity,
has forced into the field every able-bodied
man, wherever the rebel army has carried, its
banners; and last, but • not least, the great
foundation of Southern power, slavery, is ra-
pidly being sapped. Within our*army lines

only an expensive burden. Outside
of our lines they are of little value; at the
best, their labor only feeds the Southern armjr;
it furnishes no other commodity than food.
Even granting that the first of next April sees
no further advance of our army lines, there
will have been an amount of destitution and
suffering among all classes in the South that
will appal the world, and go far to excite a
revolution against the present leaders of the
rebellion, which will hurl them from their ill-
gotten power, and consign them to the infamy
they deserve. - .

It scarcely needs a word in these columns to
portray tho vivid contrast which the North
presents in every respect to the above picture.
But to the particular point before us, we may
cite the universal prosperity at the North in
every department—commercial, agricultural,
aud manufacturing—as a matter within the im-
mediate observation of every one. Our'army
is nearly filled by yolunteers;ana would be en-
tirely, but for the great and unprecedented
demand for all kinds of labor. Indeed, it is
the want of a “realizing sense” ofthe war, as
well in a practical as in a theoretical point of
view, that has, to'some extent, prevented our
enthusiasm from rising to Southern fever-
heat, and given Southern sympathizers to be-
lieve that we are not in earnest in what wo
have undertaken to do. We do not feel the
effects of the war- Everything, with the single
exception of the Southern trade, goes on as

| before; and from the losses incurred in that
i trade we have well nigh recovered; The en-
, durance, the intelligence, the enterprise of the
North, have already distanced the impetuous
energy of the fiery South; and still these de-
luded and deluding politicians imagine that we
are going to be ct exhausted”!

Of course, wo all wish for a vigorous and
relentless prosecution of the war. We wish
to save the enormous expenditure of life and
property that is daily gorng on; we wish to
conquer the South by hard blows, by actual
fighting, so as to end .forever their: foolish 1
braggadocio about their -military superiority.
We are no advocates of the kid-glove or the
anaconda policy; on the contrary, we want to
tee our army sweep .like an avalanche through
the South, exterminating everything that op*
poses Our only Object at present
is to show, by a comparison;of the!present
condition of the North land tho South, that
the schemes of these Northern traitors are
based neither' on common, sense nor truth;
that they are only the vagaries of bigotry,
narrowness, passion, and prejudice. Take

: tliesq wretches on their own ground, and they
are. certain to be defeated.: But they are .sodesperate, and so crazed by their long fasting

from the {f spoils," that, nothing is too humi-
liating for .them' to..confess, and nothing too
absurd for them to attempt.

■ Education Here and Elsewhere.
- Great revolutions in . social sentiment
of a people whom God has' blessed with more
than ordinary talent are generally prefaced
by bright and beautiful phenomena, which,to
the thoughtful, are of pleasant appearance,
but to the ignorant and bigoted are like mias-‘
made phantoms—tokens of terror and witch-
craft. Wo look upon it that the, people of
Europe are like a great volcanic mountain, the
nature and dangers of whichare not yet known,
yet its nature might bo suspected, from the
fact that from its crater comes an occasional
flash of fire that startles the wicked but encou-
rages the good of all nations. ,

An emission of this kind has just occurred
in England, which has had a wonderful im-
pression upon that class of leaders in that
country who would fondly hope that democra-
cy in Europe is dead, and that it is only ne-
cessary to coax the people a little to get them
to attend the funeral m masse. Wc allude to
the public dinner given at Winchester, Eng-
land, in honor of the celebration, of the open-
ing of «Diocesan Training School for Mas?
ters,” at which the'Prime Minister ofEngland
presided. ■The teaching of masters, wlio in turn are
to teach the people of England, is attracting :

the attention of great men of that great coun-
try, and we find at the meeting above alluded
to such men asLord-PALMERSTOK, thoBishops
of Winchester, Oxford, and Salisbury, to-
gether with many other eminent statesmen,
politicians, prelates, divines, and citizens,en-
couraging this movement by ' their presence,
and advocating indirectly the education of
the masses in such a manner that the London
Times must needs take Lord Paumerston to
task upon the arguments advanced in his last;
post-prandial address;

From the height of hypercriticism the Lon-
don Times looks down upon the cunning Pro-'
mier of -England, and pelts him with paper
pellets scented withsophistry, and blackened,
by ink that is made to advocate bad (muses

from the faces of honest types. This newspa-
per takes as ian illustration of real happiness
the slaves of the Southern States, and says that
they are happy because of their ignorance,
While their educated masters are striving in a
disgraceful war, brother against brother, be-
cause it is the best educated; nation in the
world! We will, of course, pocket this insult,
for education is the guardian of liberty, which
iis akin to Christianity, and in the possession
of these we must be a great people. But,
however.great we may bo, now orheraaftor, we
owe it all to onr efforts to educate the masses,
which opens the eyes of the people to the true
value of liberty and civilization. Lord Pal-
merston, away over in England, sees and ap-
preciates this, and his recent actions and
speeches in public prove it. Accordingly, he
has given the recognition of the English Go-
vernment, with, that of tbe English Church, to:
the cause of educating the masses. May wo
not now look for the birth of a wholesome De-t
mocracy in England which shaUdemand thatno
ono shall be disfranchised except ha who can-
not read and write ? It may be true, as the
Times remarks, thatthe education ofthe poorer
classes in England amounts to but a useless
smattering, which leaves the pupil unable, by
bis attainments inknowledge, to obtain a live-
lihood, and it argues;; therefore, that this sys-
tem of dispensing knowledge should bo re-
placed by a superior one. We trust that the
English people will Sustain Lord Pat.merston
and the Bishops in the opinion that, in the
matter of the education of the masses, « half
a loaf is better than no bread.” We maintain
that if there be genius among the people it
will exhibit itself under the present system;
and it therebe wjsdom, it will eagerly asso-
ciate itself with theknowledge imparted. This

: last effort of theTimes is only another of it*
designing attempts to reduco a great people to
ignorance and superstition once more, that it
may lengthen the life of human tyranny. God
will, in |iis own good time, prove that the
education of the poor people of Lancashire

1 has (Soved a blessing, instead of“a curse,-
as She Times calls it. His Providence
is relieving them now. by private cha-
ffy. Work, will* come again, and that
jin time to save them ; and when this hide-
ous rebellion is crushed; we stall return to our
former happy condition; we shall see the
triumph of: education that is. so soon to rege-
nerate the whole world, and show it the wealth
ofknowledge, wisdom, and Christianity.'

LETTKK. FROM “ OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, November 3
The letter of JamesBuchanan, es-President

of the United States, in reply to the solemn
arraignment of Lieutenant General Winfield.
Scott, in the Intelligencer of Saturday, is un-
doubtedly an adroit and able performance. It
is tho product r of,more.than.one.
hand. It has manifestly, been filtered through?
the brains of Jeremiah S. Black jWm.' B.Reed,'-;
Francis W. Hughes, George Mi Wharton,
and J. Glancy Jones, these renowned per-
sonages having been recent- visitors at
Wheatland, on the double errand of as-
sailing their country and of defending- the
great crinainal who has brought her . into
her present tribulations. Mr. Buchanan
has always been seconded by able assistants,
andwhen he enclosed this letter to the friendly
care of Dr. Blake, Commissioner of tlie Pub-
lic Buildings in this city under hip Administra-
tion, he doubtless felicitated himself that the
achievement which-has cost him and others\
so much research would annihilate the veteran
chieltain,

Who never sold the truth to serve the hour. .

Nor lettered with eternal God for
Whose eighty wintersfreeze?with one rebnhe,.
AU great Brit seekers tretnotirg on the right.
Whatever record leap to tight,

Henever shall he shamed ” ■■ ■ - '•

But James Buchanan cannot “ rail the soil
from the bond.”. 'He cannot, with all Ms
sophistry, change or annul the awful record
against him. He cannot wash from his hand
the bloody taint. - It is already registered that,
owing to liis utter failure toperform his sworn
duty, incipient treason culminated inrebellion.
It may be unnecessary for General Scott to
reply to this prevaricating plea, hut. the
country could submit the merits of the whole
issue, now being tried by the opposing armies,
to the aged hero who represents the Union
and the aged traitor who represents the Re?
hellion. Occasional.

New Publications.
The Presbyterian Quarterly' Review.—

This high-toned, ably-conducted, and eminently
reliable magazine comes to us laden with its
usual freight of thoughtful and well-written
articles, notwithstanding the great loss it has sus-
tainedin }be deathof Rev. Benjamin J. Wallace, its
gifted editor.' The number before us commemo-
rates his worth and services, in an extended,
biographical and obituary notioe. which" wilf
be read with unalloyed feelings of regret., His
life, it is true, was . passed in tranquillity, but
■its exemplary record . will not, on this account,,
bo read with less interest or profit; and. as'
we ponder the lessons which, it palpably, though
indirectly inculcates, and reflect that their teacher
is no more, we are painfully reminded that' the5
-hand of Death has imposed on the community no
ordinaryloss. As an author, as a divine, as ah ho-
nored and useful member of society, his name had
extended to every section of the country,.and
held a first rank among American theologians,. His
zeal in the work of Christianity was ardent and un-
flagging ; and his whole public career was identi-
fied with the 'establishment, and increase of or-
ganizations for the furtherance of religious
faith, - Unostentatious .as were his; labors
in this field, and 1 regardless as ha was of this
worlds fame, his demise is nevertheless a greater
loss to the people of our city and State than
the loss of those who bear the bloody renown of war,
or the fame of the Cabinet or couneil.chamber.

Tlie other articles in the presentnmnber-of the
Review are : 1,a “Memoir:of Dr, John Owen;”
2, “ The Pulpit a Civilizer 3, ‘ Alexis de Too-
queviHe;” 4, “ Alcum, the Toachor of Charlo-
msgne;” 5, “The Two Rebellions—An Analogy
of Jfaiih.” The substance of the latter-mentioned
articlewas delivered In one. of; the Presbyterian
pulpits upon the Sabbath following the ixyasion of
•Maryland by the Confederates,: As a memoir of
that event, and as an example of the patriotic ut-
terances of the ministry at that period, it will com-
mand attention, and inspire the faint-hearted .with
cour/ge arid hope in the triumph of the’ umorir The
bock notices are asusualimpartial, liberal, and pro-
fooad •' They are notpenned as inexorable decisions,
aid ilionghconßervative in spirit, arraignno author ;
aa in extremist whose wriiings happen to possess
originality. To ovr view, they constitute 1 a most
interesting department of the work, - .The extended*
artioles enumerated above'are contributed ‘by some
of the most learned and oelebrated theological
writers of the Chnreh. While calculated more
especially to engross the thoughtful hours of ma-
ture minds, the general -purity and simplicity of-1
their language, and the clearnesswith which their
viewsfire presented; will recommend them to- the'
isquiring intellect, eeeking the means{of self-
development;'insfructiqnpand 'healthful I growth.
To young men about to enter the higher profes-

eiona, whether their ambition bo to attain eminence
in the walks of law, belles lettres, or the ministry,'
we can recommend no hotter courseof reading than
these papers supply. Their success is both an en-
couragement to thepublishers rod an eridenoo of
the exalted standard to whioh our religions and
literary tastes hare attained. -

_

..

Public Entertainments.
Gottsohalx’6 Concert,— The entertainmentat Con-

cert Hall, last evening, was of the most brilliant cha-
racter. Gottsohalk himselfjnever performed with more
surpassing skill, nor awoke more Intricate melody froo
bia instrement. M’lle Oarlotta Patti fully justifiedher
reputation, and perfectly,entranced her audience. The
sensation created by these concerts Is fnlly as great here
as that awakened by those glvsnelsewhere. '

Warnbt-stbbet Thbatrb—Thoseold favorites, Mr.
andjttrs.K. Li Davenport, were greeted byan overflow-
ing house. The playwas “ St. Marc ; or, a Husband’s
Sacrifice,” end garefull scope to Mr; Davenport's great
aid varied abilities. It is needless to say that he sus-
tained the oharaccerwith bisübusl artistic force,'and was
thoroughly appreciated by his ahdience, ; This evening
he appears as RichsHtu, and Mrs. Davenport as- Julia
St Morlimar.

Aboh-stbeb*'TßEkißE.—To say anything of the do-
ings at this establishment is. somewhat superfluous.
Clarke is Clarke, and nobody else. He rattles throngh
his double performance with the greatest gußto, and is
greeted with screams ofenjoy meatfrom themost selatc,
As Rob Tyke, in “ Th© School ofReform,” and Wa&iU-
lovs, in “Bob Netties,”he last night played ton hooso
which waß indeed a bumper.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to“The Press."

■WAsuraaioit, November 3,1862.
Army Order Relative to ,the Transfer of

Volunteers to the Regular Serviese;
A special order from the headQaartera of the Army

of the Fotomac, which has just hoen issued, is to the
following effect; *

Pursuant to authority from the War Department, all
enlistments of volunteer artillery soldiers in the regular
service,-under General Orders No. 164, from; the War
Department (Issued from;the Adjutant General’s oflloo,
October 9 th, 1692,) are hereby declaredvoid ; and all
such men wiii .be at once returned to the batteries and
companies from which they were taken.. But'all other,
enlistments under General Orders No, 113 from the
War Deparlment, not in excess of ten from any volun-
teer .’company, are vaUd.y After ton men abali' have

: enlisted from anyj company, all farther enlisimehts
-from that company into' the regular service are void.’

All roldiers enlietod Into the regular service, excepting,
from the volunteer artillery, now detained by regimmtal
orother, commanders, will bp at once sent to the regular
oompany or battery to which they belong, under general
oreor No. lad. ‘

Should ton men have been taken from. any volunteer
company, and there be still more clalmsjd friomlhat com-
pany by regular officers, as having been enlisted' Into
their batteries or companies, the volunteer regimental
commander will certify the fact to the, claimantthat ten
volunteers have been taken .from the company, which
will be a sufficientanswer, to the claimant. , '

The immediate deUveryof volunteor toldiers, recently
enlisted, to their new batteries'or eompaWes, is enjoined
upon all commanding officers. Descriptive lists, and ac-
counts’.'of pay and clothing, should be sent with all
soldiers thus transferred.

Tie Recent Captures off Charleston.
: Bear Admiral Dupont, in communicaiingto the Navy

Department the circumstances attshding|the capture of
the steamers-Scotiai Anglia, and Ouachita', and the de-
struction of the Mineho, eays the of the Scotia
were in a state of intoxication, so that they .became al-
most unmanageable, and Acting Volunteor Lieutenant
Conroy irdered them to be transferred op board the
NesUess arid put In irons ' The Anglia, Men captured,
was almoitout ofcoal, and was sent by Captain Gonrog,
•the senior officer off Charleston, to Fort Boyai, to be
supplied; This is the same vessel which attempted to
ent,r Charleston in September, and, being headed off,
succeeded in making her escape through the darkness."

' -o' -

Receptions at the WhlteTlouse.
Owingto thepressure ofpublic business, and iheprepa-

rations, in view of the early meeting of Oongreis, official
notice is given thatuntil then the President willriot re-
ctive visitors after 12 o’clock M. on any day. _ ■

Governor Curtin at Washington.
Governor Curtin is here to confor with the Presides!

upon important .military affairs connected with Penn-
sylvania..

The Non-Payment of Troops,
The entire army has been paid-to the 30th of Junelast,

scd a portion of it to tho 31st of August. The reason
for the non-payment as to the remainder is owing to the
Treasury Department beingEnable .to honor the requisi-
tions of the Fay Department, the bounty and advance
pay to tbo new levies having to be first paid, and this
transactionrequiring ail the available funds.

A Soldier to be Shot,
. The President has approved the sentence of a court
martial, convened at Bt..Augustine, condemning Private
fhiux W. Dust, of Company I, 9ihv Maine voltrn-
teets, tobe shot to death, for desertion to the enemy’s
line, without arms and accoutrements, and for highway
robbery. ■- .

_

Amy Hospitals.
The formerorders have been modified, sojw t-C-;require

-the submission to the Secretary o£VW*i?-of plans for the
hospital accommodation of the siok, only in oases which,
is Ikeopinion of the Qnertermrstcr General or of the
Surgeon General, rewire the Bpecial action ofthe Secre-
tary

The Staff of Gen. Rosecrans
‘

It ia Boil, to-night, thatSol. Gaeeschk, .-Assistant
.4 djutant General of tho army, upon duty la tho War
Department, wi.l goon leave here for duty in the field, ag

chief of the staff of Major General BoseCbans, and that
be will be succeeded by Col. Jamks B. Far, at present
chief of staff to Gen. Buell.

New Daily Paper.
the Sunday Morning Chronicle, appeared in its new

form of adaily morning journal to-day. It ia a beauti-
ful paper, and iB very popular. lie friends anticipate
for it a great success. Ic will sustain the Administra-
tion of Mr, Lincoln. .

Well Bone.
The march of General Sickles’ division,:, yesterday

aid the day before, from Alexandria almost to the ex-
trace front, was capitally performed, and reflects great
credit upon that ofiicer and his troops—Hooker's old
division. Without fatiguing themselves with a forced
march, they accomplished about fourteen miles a day,
arriving at their temporary destination in perfectorder,
with all and: everything fairly up in line, and are al-
ready actively engaged in performing; the particular
service they were .evidently seatforward to accomplish.

Turning the Enemy’s Flank.
Up to 2 SO P. M., to-d»y,vwo have not to learn

"that the enemy 'had appeared in front of StOEL’s Com-
mand in any.,force. We would have learned the faothad
tho enemy ventured an attack on 'our.forces in that
quarter this mornirg. We thtek.il now clear that Lee’s
flank has been iurned, .

Miscellaneous.
AsaietsatPaj master Bates haa been ordered to the

iron-clad steamer Weehaukcn ;. Assistant Paymaster
Parser to the Keokuk; Assistant Paymaster Loxo-
-STBERT to the bark BraslUera. Acting Sur-
geon Giluert. has.been detached.from the ship Girard'
and ordered to the Kingfisher. ' ■ -—'

Movements of the Tirate Alabama. '
Boston, Nov. 3—The' pirate;* Alabama was last seen

rat ien o’clock on tho evening iof the 29th; ult, in lat 39,
-long 69,steering"’northwestfinderafull head of steam

- and sails, wind south.
The bark Lamplighter j'which was among the vessel

captured and burned Iby the pirate Alabama, was partly
' owned in Charleston and Savannah, by J. W'. ft W. A.

Oaldwell and J J.Kelly, j

From New Orleans and Havana,
Hew York, Nov. 3.—The steamer Marion arrived this

morning, with New Orleans dates of the 24th, "Key West
of the 27tb, and'Havana ofthe 29,‘h nit.

Yera Oroz dates of the 19th ult state that most of the
French trot]» had arrived and gone to Orizaba.

The United States;gunboat Santiagowas at Havana on
the 29th ult, coaling.
, The ship.Nonpareil,-from Key West, with-Oapt. Bis.
sell, "provost marshal of Key.West, was also at Havana.

The Case of the Ship Allegheny.
Fortress Moseoe, Nov. I.—Tbe' second mate aud

•sevenof the sallors from the ship Allegheny, which Was
recently hurried at the mouthofthe Bappahanuock, ar-
rived at Fortreeß Monroe today, from' Yorktown, under,;

;arrest : The.crew of the Allegheny number twenty men,
These eight men were picked up by the United States,
gnnboat Monticello,-and taken to .Yorktown. We have
l»arned nothing definite to regard to. the destruction of
tbiß ship by fire ;'hut' the investigation which will pro-'
bably.be made, and the examination of these men now
imder ’aCTret/ will “no'doubt throw the crime upon the
right parties,

.......

The Steamer Bohemian off Cape Race.
- 'St. Johns, Nov- 3.—The steamer Bohemian was in-
tercepted off Cape Bace at 9 o’clock, on Sunday morn-
teg. She reports having encountered a succession of
.heavy gales during the entire passage, but she had
coals sufficient, to reach Quebec All well. Her news
kae. been anticipated -

Gen. Banks’ Texan Expedition.
Boston,, Nov 31—It Is reportedkthat 'Gen.'Banks will

have eight regiments of Massachusetts infanti?, three
battei ies,snd a regiment of cavalry. asapart o’the pro-
posed Texan expedition. -The 41st Kegimsnt is included
In the above. They expect to leave tor New York on
Friday. Gen. Banks will return to New York to-morrow.

Storm on the takes—Loss of Vessels.
Oswego, N. Y., Nov. 3 —A terrific gale prevailed here

to-day. The schooners Ontonagen; 1 with wheat, and
Farmer, in ballast, were blown aabore. The brewswere
saved, but the;'vessels are a total loss. The schooner
Flora Wa*aen, laden'with wheat, was sunk bya collision
in Sackett’s harbor. Ihe-schopner Gazette is ashore.
WRECK OF THE PROPELLER BAY; STATE—LOSS

OF LIVE.
: Tbe.propriler-Bay State, benco tor Lake Erie, foun-
dered off thh port last night in a terrlfio gale, with all
on board, viz: 81x passengera and sixteen of the crew.
We learn the nameof only one- passenger, Mr.; Thomp-
son, of Yermobt

The beach for miles !g strewn with portions ofthe
cargo and wreck .:

The steamer was loaded with. morchandife The ves-
sel was vojned at 514,000, atd the cargo was probably
wrrtb #20,000 or S3O 000.:" . : r '

Two sf booners are ashore soar here. :

Fort Ccii.roene. 6. W , Nov. IS —Several vessels were
VTfcktd jo 5 his neighborhood to day. From twelve to
sixteen lives were lost. .

The. Arabia’s. Mails.
. Boglox, Hot. S.—The mails'by the. Arabia werede-
epMcbrd I>7 the early train, and will be due in Phila-
delphia to-night. ,‘s ..:

: :i Now .York politics..
Kevt Tents;Bov 3.—Helson-J..Waterhury. has with-

drawn as a Democratic Oongrctsknal candidate In the
Eighth district. ’

: .f:
‘

‘

Departure. ot the North American.
Queuec, Bov. 3.—The steamer North"American sailed

this morning for Liverpool.' • - ! ,

An Earthquake in Africa
- ,Bosion\ Nov.3—A letter, from Accra, Africa," says
an eartiouakeoccurred tbere'bu-duly. 10th, destroying
three foits and nearly every house in the town. -0

marine Disasters.
Nzw Yosic, Nov. 3—-The Oshfornla papers contain,

an announcement of the wreck if'theships Sweepstakes
aadSwordflsh, near China.
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fHE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST*
The Capture- of Mobile Confirmed.

! Cairo. Nov. 3 —Advices from Holly Springs to Wed-
neiday say that large reinforcements from Louisiana are
pouriDg in there.

There has been no movement of rebel troops from that
place, except Villiplgne’e brigade to Meridian.
; The people of Hernando are Bald to be. moving their

'slaves and other property into the iutorior.f
The Grenada (Mies.) Appeal says Judgo John 0.

Campbell hasbeen appointed Arsisfant Secretary of War
of the Confederate States, vice Professor Bledsoe, re-
signed.’
, The Fedeialforcoaat Island No. 10 have again occu-
pied the Tennessee shore. and are now constructing a
fort under the protection of a Federal gunboat.

The Capture of Mobile.
A despatch from Jackson, Tennessee, dated the 2d’

says that news was received at General Grant’s head-
ocarters yesterday from the South, via Btenzl, confirm-
ing the capture of Mobile., ,

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
’ Louisvim.e, Nov.3 —Midnight.—Gen.Buell is ordered
to Indianapolis, Ind., instead of Annapolis, Md, as pre-
viously stated. Ho will leave to-morrow.

Therehas been no news from below for three days, ex-
cept what the military authorities consider contraband.

Frem the Army of the Potomac.
SKiCIER’S GAPIIS OUR POSSESSION.

THE ENEMY ATTEMPT TO RETAKE IT, BUT ARE RE-
PULSED.

EEADQOARTEr.S Army of the Potomac,
November 2,10 P, M.

ToHis Excellency the Presidents
Ihave justreceived a despatch from Gen. McClellan,

dated at Snicker’s Gap, 6 F. M., stating that he has full
possession ofthe Gap.

When General Hancock arrived there it was. held by
the Enemy’s cavalry, whowere atonce driven outl ;

A column of from 5.000 to 6,000 rebel infantry ad-
vanced to retake it, bat were dispersed by the, fire of onr
rifled gun5......... . , '

‘

Tbe position is a strong onefrom etthor side.
It is said that Jacksonand A. P. Hill are in the val-

. ley, opposite. •
' General Pleasonton had driven the enemy’s'oavalry se-
veral miles beyond Union at three o'clock. F. M., ex-
ploding one oftheir caissons, and capturing, ten of their
wounded, left behind. : .

B. B; MABOY, Chief of Staff.

LYNCH LAW IN MARYLAND.

Horrible Panishmentlnflicted on a Negro
by a Mob.

Baltimore, Nov. S —The American has a tetter from
Dutton, Caroline county, Maryland giving an account
of the lynching of a negro who was under arrest for
having outraged and murdered, a little girl, the daughter
of Edgar piummer.

On Saturday night, a large number of excited people
came, into town, surrounded the jail, forced open the
doors, and took the prisoner out and hung. Mm. : While
hewas suspended fifteen bnltefs perforated his body. He
was then taken down, when Mk throat was .out by the
infuriated mob, and Ms body dragged through the streets.
It was finally taken to the front of the negro church,
whereis was cut to pieces and burnt.

From: California.
' San Francisco, Nov. 3 —The ship Florence Nightin-
gale salted to day for Liverpool, carrying forty-two
thonsano sacks of wheat..

Etram navigation between the western ports of Mexico;
and Ben Fronclßoo Is about to be recommenced. The
steamer Oregon is advertised to make monthly trips.

Business ia Quiet. The Sub-Treasurerof this city has
exhausted his stock of legal-tender notes, and to day the
Government creditors had their demands paid in coin.

A fire at Bed Bluffs, eh the 25th ult., destroyed Doll’s
Hotel and the af joining buildings. The loss amounted
to *40,000. '

JSQueitito ranch, on which Is situated Lime Point,
Mich the Government was once about to purchase for
5200,0€0 as a site for a fort, is offered for sale by the
sheriff on thefifth Inst, to payoffa mortg? gsof 840,000.

FROM HAVANA AND MEXICO

movements oi . TJ. S Vessels—The Secesk of.
•Havana Jubilant over the Depredations of
the Privateers—lnteresting from Mexico.
By the arrival of the steamer Marion at Hew York

ye&terday morning, we have dates from Havana to the
28th uit., and from Vera Cruz to the 17th.

The health of .Havana continued good. The city had
been virited by two severe northers.

The United Stales gunboat Santiago de Onba had sail-
ed from Havanaon a cruise, on the evening of the 27th,'
all well on board.,

,

The United States vessels in tho neighborhood of Onba :
were keeping a bright lookout for rebel craft—scarcely
any vessel escaping their vigilance. 'This vtiveiV.ancc
of their coaßts is apparently very annoying to the Ha-

'banese, and the recast ‘•outrage,” as it is called, upon
Spuileh iniiidiction, in the burning of the Blanche, has
produced a very bitter feeling against the United States.

The fc’ecesh, of whom there continue to jots a great
number in Havana, are highlyelated over the expected
“ doings.” of the privateers now supposed eo be at or
Off Mobile and Charleston: Thoy openly ■> boost or a
raid contemplated ona northern port, and expreßi the
most undisguised contempt’ of. •> Lincoln’s gunboats.”
TheConfederate- sj mpattuzers have open and frequent
Intel course with the rebel States, through the blockade
runners and openly boast of their ability to communicate

' regularly with their friends in Dixie. "

,

The Frenoh man-of-warSt. Louis had arrived.at Sa-
crificios, with General Braztoe, Commander-in-chief of
the first division of the. expeditionary corps, with 950
men of the 95th regtmoat of the line. The Navartoo had
also reached that port, with General Ohastalgne and
.1,048 men ofthe a»me regiment, and the Ebre was hourly
expected with the Hth regiment of artillery. The total
number ofmen brought by the three vessels was 2,348.

A correspondent of the CDiario writes that a body of
Liberals bad advanced to Fortin, and”taken up their
positionbetween that cityand Cordova. General Mar-
quez had moved against them in person, and they had
retired. -

. Ctxdova was held by a regiment of Zsnaves, one of
the new corps jnatarrived from France,
- Large bodies of Liberal troops were hovering around
the.Frenish lines, but evinced no disposition to make an
attack They, however,, endeavored to cut off several-
baggage and enpply (reins, but had been unsuccessful,
t A reconnofssance had been made by the colo-elef the

;2d regiment of Zouaves, on therdads leading tothe towns
of Maltrata.and SanAntonio. ..There was no opposition
encountered—the'troops ramaiitog|reveral hours in these
places without any sign of hostility. Tha Liberal troops
—a body of wbom -vvete:.stationed near tfcp towns', are
said to have fled in great disorder from the Zouaves, but
astbis story comoß from French 'sources, there is uot
much credence to be put in it.

The French authorities were completing the railroad
towards Orizaba asfast as possible, in order to facilitate'
the

.
movement of troops and munitions df war—and

agents had sailed for the United States to proenre mate-
rial to be nsed'ihits "completion.
. The" Governor ofYora Cruz had issued another deeree

' in relation to foreign imports, etc.—but ft amounts to
Very little. ”

A Conrt Martial of a Penn&fh'ailia
Colonel.

A court martial- of wbich Brig. Gen.. Hancock waspresident, baa just found Col. Onto; 69th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, guiltyofthe charge of“conduct prejudicial to
good order and military discipline, and unbecoming tocfficor and: a gentleman,” The court sentenced ’ him(Col. Owen) to be dismissed tha service of the UnitedStates. ••• .

God. McClellan in his order says: ' '
Thefinding and sentence of the court are fall; suppcrtldby the testimony, and are approved by the majorgeneral commanding. .

>

It appears tost on the 4th of October, 1882, the regi-
mentof the accnied was encampedhear Hat par’s Ferry;that the forenoon of the day was passed byjtbe accused
at the h< adquarters orhia brigade, In attendance upon acourt of irqniry on the questionof rank between himself
and another officer j;that he’waa then very much intoxi-
cated ; that at half past twelve o’clock he left the head-
quarters to get hia dinner, the accused claiming to have
received a general permission from his commandingofficer to dine at ahouse near the camp; that instead of
returning to bhsregiment, he was toned,.late to the after-
noon, in the streets of Harper’s Ferry'very drunk, and
engaged in a scendalous qdairel and collision with tne
lieutenant colODtl of hiß own regiment. by|whdm ha was
pulled from his horse and thrown vlolentiy upon the
grouid: that after Sark he was arrested by the provost
guard for being abrent from his camp without apermit,and was held in emtody until next morning. In themeantime, at three o’clock F, a., his regiment had been
ordered, and had proceeded, upon a tour.of picket duty.

No comment df the general commanding can add any
force to Ibe above recital of facts.

Ail the members of the court present at the finding
ard sentence recommend a-remission of the sentence,
“ in consideration of the previous good character of 00l ,
Owen, and his distinguished Bervices to the present
war,’ Thia recommendation ia supported by testimony
'of‘the highest character, adduced upon the trial, show-
ing that the accused has hesn a zealous and obedient offi-
cer. and has dltplayed greatgaSlantryand good conduct
on the Arid of battle. :

The sentence of the court is remitted.
The general commanding treats ihatthe deep humilia-

tion which thcevents themselves and the pnbliclty or
these proceedings must cause the accused will prevent
.the leniency here extended .from producing any injuri-
ous inflnmco in the service. ,

Colonel Joshua T Owen, e9;h Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, la released from arrest, and win return to duty.

Rebel Continents on_ the ,Exploits of the
Pirate Alabama.

The Bicbmcnd Dispatch of tho.3iatnit., containsthe
following commentaon the exploits of the piratesteamer
Alabama. The Dispatch gays ? j. r'iii.

. .The piteousgroane.of the New York Ohamber ofUem-
meroeover tbe desiruotioh of Yankee property upon the
high seas by Confederate vessels,:show where the shoe
ptoehei, sinil where we oughtifo strlke’theienemy if we
would hurt him most. Tbe ddlefatlamentationn or these
“Shylocks” over their Jost diamonds are'mußle toour
iears./iHbthingl cahjequ'ar the IsHsfactidn which they
experience from robblug our.people, except Ibo anguish
they suffer in being robbed ,themselves.: The vital part

‘ of'these gfhlry lies in tb'elr peckets; the sensitive nerve
of their whole system is-In, their purses, and, when that
iB effectually pierced, the death agony is sudden and

-.irremediable. «. i
"

A great deeUras been Bftjdabout invading the: North,
aidselling the treat centres of.Us wealth—Philadelphia,
Hew York, and Bouton. This would he desirable, if
practicable; but whether.it'is ,practi:able or not, an-
other . which is more important; is.practicable,

-and that is to cut off tbeacurcesof-wealth and the golden
. streams .which supply the reservoirs of-its prosperity.
If the Northern commerce upon the ooean oou'd be de-
stroyed. or even to any great extent crippled, we should
do the Lincoln empire more damage, at less cost, than
by spy land iivaiion.of their territories. The pßcnllar
eehtitivenees which the North manifested, long,ago, in ;
regard to privateers, ought at once to hare taught us
wh.tra ocr blows could be most " effectively; struck.
They would never have singled out privateersmen as

ale oljecta'cf peculiar Vengeance* sad threatened to
treat them 'as pifater, if they had not 'felt that the pri-
vateers were assailirg their weak spot, and that when

1 we'had ohly two’or ihree'Httle vessels, upon the waters.
Hew that we have several efficient vessels, sailing fast

and well , aimed, they are thrown into convulsions, and
begin to tremble for thsfuture. It is evident that'the
tine way to retal ate for their plnnder.upop landTs to
atsail them "upon the Bess, and make tt a matterof un-
certainty whenever a shfpieaves a Northern port whether
shewlllever arrive at her anticipated haTea. For this-
purpose we must Increa-e our navy and our privateers-
men; and if the enemyunder!ake'to make any distinction
between them and any other'class of our lighting men,
to retaliate, life for life, upon every prisoner In our
hands. We are glad to learn from tho doleful stata-
ments of the HewYork of Commerce that the

-Confederates- have weveraL' other .'formidable vessels in
courts of prepsratlpu, besides those which have: already
spread sucb consternation throughout Yankehdom. r—uii

We trußt they may harass . the.Yankee commerce upon
every sea, *nd make a speedy prey of their rich argosies
of Oaiifornta and the Indies., We.have gkllfnl and gal-
lent naval officers in abundance, and. tho time is at hand
when they will reap laureiß as rich and abundant as their
brethren -upon -the l*nd. OrirriJoverbßientshould ele-

vate its moat powerful energies to this.mesnsof harass-
ing the "enemy and of-buiidtug up, a 'strong-navy, ,The

-iron-dads of the United States can.never accomplish
'muchatßea. They will be slow sailers, and not easily
handled, in a rough sea. Dnr .fleet ships, where they
cannot fight them, can easily escape them, and. whan
they cannot carry tff their prises, can.sink them, which

“ls'jnst as bad for She Yankees. Let .ns hear some mote
groans from the Chamber of Commerce.

THE CITY.
[FOB ADDIWOHAririOCAL HOWS BM JSOV&tSTAV*.\

DonSGS OP THS SpiBITUALISTS ON
6UNDAT.—To be moved by the Spirit is perhaps a not
unpleasorable sensation, when it lies within the line of
duty, and when tbe mind is held in aQuiescent state for
the due reception and operation of the afflatus. The
•Friends are very meek and mild in their mode ofsubmis-
sion to this process, and the Spiritualists, tn many cases,
are not less eo. It is not, surely, to be reckoned a
penahoeto sit bolt upright .on a backless benoh for so
many minutes and hours, invoking the Spirit by twirling

.the ttmmbs, and then uttering inspiration through the
nose more than the month. To be subject to seizare,
however, atany moment, to have not only the operations
cf the mind but the functions of the body servilely de-
pendent upon the despotism of those ethereal, imponder
ruble creations,termed spirits, is what the majority of
common-sense people will not bargain for in these com-
mon-sensedays.' Happing, tipping, (we had almost said
tippling,) speaking, Binging, writing, and walking me-
diums, have been regarded by some “extremist,” as
evincing only strange developments'of bodily disease.
If they are possessed by any spirits, it must be ardent
spirits; if by any saint, it mnst be St. Vitos.

All Saints’day is a festival In honor or all the angels
and saints in heaven, observed* in ■ Boman Catholic
churches on November Ist, and also inthe Protestant
JSpiseopal and Lutheran churches. It was observed tn
theSpirltual lecture room, onBrindav last, at least wo pre-

sume so, ftom the style in which the leoturess opened the
meeting, by invoking all the spirits on whioh she conld
lay her hands. To be commonplace, (which is some-
times necetoary on commonplace subjects,) the spirit cf
this, tne epirit of that, and the spirit of t’other, were
severally invoked, aid from the allusions subsequently
made to Greek mythology, we presume I.s fables had.
something to do with suggesting such a preponderance of
lesser divinities

The hour of commencement was announced as half
past tor o’clock. Whatever is worth having, however,
is worth waitingfor, and consequently we wailed until
a few minutes before eleven, when the lady made her ap-
pearance. Between one and two hundred people half
filled the room. The audience was composed of the he
torogeneous mass which only such an audieuca can be
composed of. The green wall reflected a stokly light ovor
ttoplatform and the auditory. A lew subdued-looking

; females, very spiritual no doubt,(though not at aU spin.
iucllt, judgiog from appearances, at least,) were wan-
dtrins pnrposelessly to and fro—walking mediumi, no
doubt. A gentleman hot very far from us, of groat spu-
tatory propensities,-seemed inclined to make a spittoon
ofbis neighbor’s hat ; another was reading the ’Sunday
paper, and still another was consoling his “hope deter-
red” with tired nature’s sweet restorer, and a fresh Quid
of tsbacoo.

The exercises commenced by the president of the
meeting calling attention to a spectacle base, or a pair
of spectacles, or something of that sort, which had been
lost, and giving but where it could be found. The,
“ priestess of the hour,” so styled by herself and audi-
tory, then arose and commenced her Incantations—open-
ing prayer,we should say. She was veryneatly dressed,
in blue silk or satin, we can’t say which. A lace collar

was confined by a plain brooch, and white cuffs confined
the tight sleeves at the wrist. Her hair, whioh is a dis-
tant relation to auburn, was plainly dressed; her fea-
tures, rather florid in complexion,, were eminently com-
posed and striking. . The eye, colorless and cold, was yet
intelligent,. and the teeth, beautifullywhite and promi-
nent,; attracted onr attention involuntarily all through
the discourse. The lady Is rather above the average
height of womanhood, of somewhat m a*, offline build.
The voice, harsh and unpleasant, becomes by degrees,
through the eleQUence of thought arid gesticulation,
almost grateful to the ear, The ; enunciation was very
clear; the pronunciation was, in the main, excellent.
Grammar,rhetoric, mid logic, have plainlybeen attended
to in the education of this: leotnress, at least. The ges-
tures, seemingly unstudied, produced all the offsot which
should result' from careful study. The hands were ra-
ther large, and seemed triore fit to wave astandard than
to toy with the delicate handkerchief they held. If she
had rolled he.- r’s a little less, and not pronounced
“ years” “yurs,” we should havebad no obubs to rjua-
lify these remarks.. ■

.The lecturees having armed herself with all the armor
ofthe spiritual host, then procteded with her remarks.
These were really more common sense than many of onr
readers perhaps will be prepared to think. There was
actually argument attempted, and we are but justin say-
ingfthst sentences here and there wefe truly poetical.
The subject, the regeneration of the Government, the
“new heaven and the new earth,” in the governmental
universe, offered a very good chance for the display of
patriotic emotion. Politics versus' principle, party
against patriotism, were considered Intheir respective
bearings.

The forcible looks, tones, and gestures of the leotnress,
coupled with sentiments which were as trite as they were
true, produced slight manifestations of applause. We
are positively certain if we saw one foot stamp we saw
six, tod our calculations load cs to the conclusion that
any sitting near would, if not deaf, have certainly heard
theconouedon. The priestess of the hour presented
certain trtwns for the consideration' of the audience.
They were. spiriluatiatg— they were termed Infidels by

the world; but they were the thinkers of the present
era. Before twelve moons sionld roll over their heads
they would be—moonstruck we thought she was going
to say—they would be sensible that a change was at hand
in government and in religion. Allnsfon was here made
to the various developments' of science and art, the buoys
tf human intelligence.

,

f Physics and metaphysics, nnits and centrales, ceatri-
rrefale and centrifugals,and all the otherjgals—buoys we
mean—werebronght upan the carpet and dishedup in
fine etyle. The few pretenders to soientifio acquisition,
who were preserit.iloubtleßß felt, to'uae the language ora
cottmporary, “ gay and festive,” at so clear an expo i-
tion of the eternal and immutable principles of truth,
and when the lectufesa made her closing appeal and
again called upon the spirits to plant in each heart the
grain ofwbeat ahe, the priestess ofthe hour, had present-

ed, the ignorant and the unbelieving who were present
frit themselves like chaff blown away in the wind-up of
her discourse. Hot that they thought she was chaffing ,
them, however. 1 ' '

A little old mm, whose name we don’t know and did
not put oursriyeß in the way or out of the way te dis-
cover, here arose from a capacious arm-chair, in whose
dreamy depths he haa been enveloped from the com-
mencement to the peroration of the argument. The gen-
tleman must excuse ns for having mistaken hi® for a
—jd sized overcoat, worn vfhjtp at the back; orf atlsast,
for the duster of the fair Oxkorter. We Were quit!
startled at the Budden resurrection, and our faith became
sorely tried at, the Bppoaraßca of eo venerable an appa-
rition.' ■ ■ ■ ■ .

Like most spiritual communications, .tbs prerent one
was very matter-of-fact.- The little, old man, was very
acute-looking, however obtuse his; perceptions may have:
been. ; A notice was given .that a conference meeting
would be held at: two and a half o’clock- Somebody’s
perceptions must have wanted brightening. The only
conference meeting we could discoverwaa that held by
three boys playing leap todg. The spirits doubtless
moved.one of. them, and the others ascended the motion.
On inquiry, wb learned that they wore leap-frogging
mediums, disappointed, - like ourselves, in finding no
meeting open. The lb|t conference, was excaiienUyat-
tenio’, there being at least twanty present in all..

the etenixg’s EHTERTAINMEHT.
The evening session was"annonneed to begin at 7%

o’clock : and at 7jf the lad; lecturer entered the lectnre-
! rcotfl, and reconced herself in the little wooden cup-

; board Ok .dressing-room on the west: Bide of the stage.
The audience jras proit7 good, considering, pad number-

; ed, perhaps, three hundred—more or less. * The platform
, waa occupied by about thirty ladies and gentlemen. Two
ofthe totter, who probably Buffers! from colds Sn the
head, kept' their hate on, evincing atonce a respect for

, their own health and a respect for the-lecturem
aid her audience. The latter, like every'audience,
was one ofextreme variety. Thore were old men

■ and women, and young men and women; there were
boys and- girlß; youtha with imbecile eyea.and:mnffia
complexions; school-girls, with Impudent little turn-up
noses, and aaircy twinklings and twlrlings of lips and
shoulders; matioßß, the personification of propriety
middleaged men- with square foreheads and deep-set
eyes, looking ae though they had made up their minds to
it; these, and fifty others; whieh we might mention,
were there not an editorial edict limiting locals, com-
posed the majority of the intellectual assembly. ?

A gentleman with iron-gray bnahy whiskers inquired
if the gentleman who sang in the morning was present.
Silence superseded, and the conclusion being that he
was net present, the assembly recommenced its buzz of
small talk, and enjoyed in a sober way a gay tod
happy time. A gentleman next ns “ wondered when

j she would comeout,” and expected and expectorated in
the same breath. The gentleman who In the morning
had been devoted to the Sunday paper was yet perusing
his hebdomdal. We counted thirteen people sn the
back rew who were in different degrees'of, snooze. ;

In about five minutes, however, our observations in
this direction were cut short by the leoturess making
her appearance. The doorway being blocked up by the
spiritual dead-heads on the platform, she experienced
gome difficultyin her entree, but yet preserved the not
ungraceful self-possession which lends a pleasing atti-
tude to her every motion. The lady commenced with
the chapter of Ezekiel havingreference to thedry bones.
Her subject was the signs of the times in reference tj re-
ligion. As in the morning lecture, no notes nor manu-

- scripts of any kind wore UBOd : With the.tolffposssssion
of talent, the lady confronted her audience, and no
one would be to foolish as to declare, or wish to de- '
clare, that she declaimed otherwise than well. A
clearly defined method, however, was not to us per-
ceptible Buddha, and Zoroaster, and Confucius, and
bo forlb, were touched upon. The colors of the picture
were as brilliant as those of the Aztec portraiture,
but, unlike them, conveyed no definite meaning. Allu-
sion was made to postage currency, and however con-
nection was established link by link, we protest we shall
never be able'to understand. Specie was as much the
subject ofdiscussion as tpecies, and the term “heavy
artillery,” mysteriously interpolated every nowand then,
will he a matter of myetery to us to the day of our
death. Admiesion is five cents, and every one disbur-
sing this amount for that purpose will receive the worth"
of bit m mey, in quantity If not in qnallty. The lecture:,
was one honr and twenty minntes long. Thanextsub-
ject will be the “ Signs of the Times," In reference to

'science mid spiritualism.
Tb» criticisms of the audience were various and amu-

’sing. As vre passed out we heard one "youth pronbuace
the lecture “bully the young girls thought It was fine,.
and the mothers voted ft splendidr A few weak-minded,'
'eynlcaliwretcbea could find no sense 'ak all In tho die
course, and we actually heard one depraved character

; remark that the lectnress onght to he “ boxed up” and'
sent South. As the lady is not aU'favorably disnosedto
the continuance oi the present war, it is not unlikely she
would meet with, a warm reception in less temperate lo-
calities. The temperature of the. climate woull accord
with that of her diecussion. ' r "

- The Water Wobks.—Tile following
shows!.the amount ofwatisr pumped at.the virioiis works
during the month ofOotobcr;

Gailbnspnmped Av No. gaits,.
Welks. during moatb. per day,

Kainnr.unt ! ,409 614,720 13 213.573
Schu) ihiii.m;23S065.880 3,195 657
De1aware,;;,,,...7,....... 98923 040 3.223 514
Twenty-fourthWard..... 1.. 33,531,070 1.242 837

T0ta1.,,,....,.....,.,.... .333.140,110 26,575 486'

: Badly Beaten.—James Owen, aged
i 37 years, colbrcd, was admitted into the Hospital ]SBtsr-
Ldsy, badly beaten about the head and face by a party of
! men atßrcadaad Sonth atieete.

JfIRE. IN . XSLAWARB OoONTY.4-Ys3 -

tiTtfay aftercoosi, about 5 o’clock, a Irylng-bouse at-
iecbftl So Sbs VpdlßStofiJcaiUa, DoratPira do-

bvfira. .'1 "'-v'' v :;

Gteatinga. BaiascM.
Oct. 27 .53,T42,nt 74 8337,734 59

<> £3 3,055,145 10 204-446 03
« 29... .....3,l0«;i60 T 1 232,782 66
« 30........,.....'. ..8,099 803 87 310,301 66

.« 31 3,305,179 01 385,345 09
Rot. 1.i.........4,976 704 59 233 003 19

820,339,199 17 *1,683,333 12
The followingstatementshows the coudltion of the

banka ofPhiladelphia at various times during the last
few months: :u. ; '

Spade. Clrenl’n. Bepodta,
6,688,728 2,145,219 21,396,014
5,884,011 2,144,898 20,068,898
5,881,108 2*343,493 18,541,190
5,886,424 3,378,970 16,836,583
6,049,635 3,769,592 21,316,614
6,583,482 4,335.012 24,384,644
5,545,007 4,749,220 24,367,782
15,660,187 5,026,070 24,658,289

33,556.878 5,652,730 4.997,935 24,217,855

1862. Loans.
Jan. 6.... 81,016,337
Feb. 3.........30,385,119
Mar. 3....... ..29,393,386
April 7........ .28,037,691
May5.... 29.324,432
June 2,V,......81,747,070
Jnly 7.... ....33,206,661
Ang. 4.. .33,517,900

“ 11......
“18;........ 33,626,039
“ 26.... ....83.731,575

Sept. 1 83.899,351
“ 8.........34,631.350
“ 15.........35,016,676
“ 22.........84,871.635
“ 26.........34.589,387

Oct. 6 ........34.826,163
“ 13.. 35,298,494

. “ 20........36:626 861
“ 27........56.748.666

Nov. 3........35,514338

5,352,605
6,483,051
8,643,160
5,546,857
6,515.044
5,449,027
5,440,140
5,453,748
5 508,070
5,467.907
5,454 226
5,438,0291

5,006,361
5,002,418
5 071,855
6,192,935
5,177,587
5,174,560
6,111,474
5,095,704
6,091,061
5,060.814
51054,250
|4,859 690!

24,047,810
24,237,682
24 697,599
25,062.171
24,780,163
24,194.214
24.997,926
25.419.340
25,735.581
25,862,970
28,269,805
[26,933,714

The following is a statement of the deposits and coin-
age at the United States Mint, for the month of Oc-
tober: .

DEPOSITS.
Golddeposits from all sources..., $336,217 79
Silver, ir cl tiding purchases...:... 39.462 61

Total deposits
Copper CeDts (O. 8.) received in exchange

for new-issue.

*375,680 40

GOLD COIKAGB.
No.ofPieces. Yalne.

Double Eagles... .18,517 *370.340 00
Bars...'. 29 16,032 83

*386,372 88
KILTER OOIXAGE.

Hair Dollars
Quarter d011ar5......
Dime5........
Half Dimes ..

Bar*.,.

19,200 . *9,600 00
20,000 00

3,500 00
2,300 00

113 69

.............33000

.............48,0(0

35,513 69

Cents.,... .. 5,520,000 *35,200,00'
REOATITOLATIOS,

■ Gold coinage..,..
5i1ver............
Copper..,

Piecos. Talua
18 546 *386,372 88

180,201 35,513 69
3.520,000 ' 35,200 00

.3,718 747 8457,035 57
The following ate the official tables of the foreign

trade of ibe port ef Hew York for the rear and since
January 1:

' IMPORTS.
for the week. 3860- .3861, 1862.

Dry g00d5...........51,379.269 8621 G42 81.333 003
General merchandise.. 2,924,690 1,622,-183 3,722,573

Total for the weak.. ,4303 953 . 2.244.330 2.005,575
Previously reperiod. 195,351,783 106,900,611149016,475

Since January 1... .200,155,743 109,153,741 161,923,050
EXPORTS 0? PHODBOE AXD MEBOHAJSDISS:.

I860: ' 1881. 1862.
For the week 82.168,781 ,*2.803 945 S>.006.023
Previously reported... 77 506,311 105,131,586 119040,037

Since January 1. ... 79,675,122 107 955,531121,045,063
\ BXPORTS Or SPBOIK.

, 1860. 1861. 1862."
For the week 8188:700 8151,347
Previously reported.. 44.451.f56 6 405,225 50 643,140

Since Jan. 1 844'640,856 8 6 405 2-25 850 994,487
3Me Jefferson Fire Insurance Company of this city

haa declared a .semi- annual dividend of three per cent.
The Bank of the Northern Liberties, has declared a

Stmi-annualdividend of five per cent. The other banks
of this city, with the exception of the Bank ofNorth
Amenca, will probably anhonnes their dividends to-
morrow.

TheNow.York Evening Post of to day sai»;;
The stock msrhet is irregular and unsettled to-day,

with mere speculative spirit than on Saturday.: The
feeling on the commencement of business was firm,'and
prices improved -t aK ner cent., but at the close the
market is weak The bond market is comsaratively
steady atFaturdaj’s quotations

New York Central doßea at 105,Erie 63,l j, slo pro-
f-rri'J vH.',V', Hudeon 77, Keck Islar-l (

Ssfiroad bonds sts without special change. The

The Winter Session of the Polv-
teel&to College begins to day and continues four months.
Tbs institutionwas never in amore prosperous condition,
Etnd.B tergeemountofjapparatos and iUnstrationarecently
purchased b 7 the;Preaidont, in Europe, and which are
now beginning to arrive, will add gieatly to the attract*
ivtnm and value ofthe oourseeofinstruction.

Labge Positive Sale op Boots, Shoes,Whips,
Travelling Bags, Halters, &o.— The early
attention of purchasers is requested to, the largo
assortment of hoots, shoes, &e., embracing first-
class seasonable goods, of city and manu-
facture, to be perenfptorily soid by catalogue, on
four months’ credit, commencing this morning,
at 10 o'clock, by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234Market street.

Stocks _ahd Real Estate This Day, at 12
o’clock, at the Exchange, by order of the Orphans’
Court, Executors, and others. Thomas & Sons’
Ninth Pall Sale. See catalogues amt advertise-
ments.

To the editor of The Press:
tre ; In the article in your local column under the

caption of “ Heavy forgeries in the interior of the
State,” you do injustice to I/O. King, of the firm of
Beth L, King & Sons, Broadway, New York, and Hake
street, Chicago, instating “ that he presented to Humes,
McAllister, Bale, & Co., bankers, at Bellefonte. a drift
for SI.ICO, which was cashed.” Whatever; else this
gentleman may have done in this region, and we observe
that he has had dealings with several neighboring banks,
we are pleased to say that we were not favored with an
opportunity of buying any of his drafts—her are wo
aware that webad a transaction of any description with
him. Beepectfu’.ly yours. Ac., ;

HTJBEB, MoALLIBTER, HALE, & CO.

THE BRAVE OP CHARLESLAMB.—The London
Sstmday Evening Mtview has the following: In the
churchyard of Edmonton the inquiring traveller may,
after considerable eearcb, find the grave of Charles and
Mary Lamb. The churchyard 1b large, and has an air of
neglect and desolation, and one of the most neglected
paits of it is the grave of the man whose memory gives
the whole Beene an interest The grave is a little way
beck from a side-path, and la overgrown with nettles
and long grass, while over it towers a hideous erec-
tion of the fluted; order of. village architecture, de-
signed to perpetuate the feme of a certain Gideon Blp-
pon, of Eagle House. On the tombstone, between the
dates recording that Charles Lamb died Deo. 27,1834,

1aged 69, and that Mary Anne Lamb- died May 20, 1847,
aged 80 years, are inserted twelve of the veryworst verses
that the ingenuity offriend* could have Btruok ont.

In Ibe beautiful and touching lines Inwhloh Words-
worth sketched the character and the history of his
friend he tells us that he meantthe earlier portion of the
piece to be placed on Lamb’s tombstone, but that other
arrangements had been made. The visitor to Edmonton
mey see what was the effusion. that was preferred to

' Wordsworth’*, Itbegins by declaring thatLamb’e meek
and haimiees mirth “no moreshall gladdenour domestic
hearth.” Itgoes on to assure the deceased that he lsnot
at ell all lost, and that his writings shall “ win many an
English bosom pleased to Bee that old and happier vein
revived in thee.” Everything is in a sort of rude har-
mony—the nettles, the shrine of Gideon Bippon, and the
doggerel. We go ont to see the grave of oneof the most
charming and original English writers of the nineteenth
century, and wefind a bank ofweedsand a snperemlnent
mass of; stone stucco inhonor ofa bank clerk, and a set
;ofverses for which the schoolboy of Lord Macaulay’s
'Essays would have been severely flogged.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, November 3,1885.
The week opens with a very steady gold market,

operations generally being made at 130 for good lots.
Old demands, were quiet at 128, with no special move-
ment. Government securities continue to advance. An
active demand is:Bpringing up for the fire-twentysixes,
end were there a limit to their issue, they woidd soon
sell above par. Money is excessively easy again, and
4a5 is all that ii expected on loans oh call.

The stock market was rather active and firm, prices
generally ruling at Satnrday’s figures. Government
sixos 1881 rote 104#,and continued firm The seven-
thirties were firm. New City sixes roße #, the old #.

State fives were steady at S5#V the coupon sixes at 108.
Beading tixes at 100# were firm, 1880 s rose l#,
Camdenand Amboy sixes 1870 sold at 105#. Long Is-
land sixes at 99. North Pennsylvania sixes were a shads
lower, the tens fell offy 1. Mortgage scrip soid at 78#,
the chattel tens scrip at 70#- Lehigh Valley sixes
reached IQB#. Piitsbnrg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago
third mortgage scrip soid af77. Pennsylvania Baiiroad
first mortgages fell #, second do. rose #. Huntingdon
and Broad Top Railroad first mortgages brought 90.
Second and Third-street second mortiages sold at 108.
SchuylkillNavigation sixes were weak. Hazleton Coal
was steadyat 49#. Small lot of Schuylkill Navigation
sold at s#, the preferred brought 14#. Lehigh Zinc
sold at 26. Lehigh Navigation brought 53, an advance
of#. Susquehanna Canal sold at 6, no change.

Beading Bhares were dull at 39, closing at 88.81, Mine-
hillwas steady at 48#. Pennsylvania at 55#. Norris-
town rose #. Camden and Amboy sold np to 163#®
164. Beaver Meadow was lower, selling down to 57#,
a declineof I#. Catawissa preferred was active at 16-
no change.. Elmira fell off #. Long Island #. North
Pehnsylvania Bailroad was steady. In Little Sohuyl-
-IHI nothing was done. Passenger railways were in mo- e
demand at good prices. West Philadelphia fell off #.

Seventeenth and Nineteenth improved :on Saturday’s
bid, Becond and Third-streets advanced I#. Chestnut,
and Walnut advanced 1. Arch-street was steady at 26#.
Girard College fell off #. Spiuce and Plre sold at 17.
35 was paid for Union Bank. 182 hid for North Ame-
rica. Themarket closed Bteady. *157,000 in bonds and
1,400Bhares changed hands

Drexel & Co. quote—
New Verb-Exchange. parol-10 die.
Boston Exchange..... parol-10 pram,
Baltimore Exchange ...peer e#dit.
Country fends ;-...#ffl# dir.
Gold 30# ®3l#pm.
Olddemands, 26027 pm.

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.
.....

: WEEKLY'aTMAOES OV THE PHILADELPHIA BARES

LOAKS* BPXOIB
Banks. ■ ■ i■■■...■■■'■ - —.

0ct.27. j Hot. 3. 0ct.27.i Not. 3
Philadelphia..’ iteitOOO *4,084,000 §857,00C $356,000
North America.. 4.297,145 4,021,312 563.349 662,004
Farm Sc Mech.. 6.156 542; 6,184,4591,085.0161,084,309
Commercial..... 1,891,00ffl 1,910,000 253,000 256,000
Mechanics’ 2,304 OOOt 2,342,000 298,450) 203,456
N. Liberties.... • 2,085,000 2 086,000 353,000 353,000
Southwark...., 1,334,887 1,317,230 189,307 189,663
Kensington.... 972 956,300 141,290 142,154
Penn Township 1,072)730 1,085,4841 174,652 174,663
Western........ 1,919,739 1,990,737 370,71 m 370,516
Man & Hech.. 1,758,140 1,799,745 144,780 141,709
Commerce..,.. 638,633 ' 626,274 162,042 161,898
Girard.;....... 2,418,79 d 2,396,097 307,336 309,247
Tradesmen’s... 83321 K 795,349 130,713! 139,712
Consolidation... 850.92« 928,146 111,917 112,889
0itjr.;..,.....;. 1,124,634 1,114,159 145,497 143,849
Commonwealth. 674.67* - 615,913 76,96® 76,963
Corn Exchange 815,000) 804,000 110,000 112,000
Union.:Bo7,oooj 854,000 69,006 69,000

T0ta1........ 35,748,566.36,614,335 5,464,226 OidgKOgg
,

- PSrosirj. Oiagutinos.
BAHKS. *. :

*'

' ' ■ ”*■■Oct. 27. Not. 3. Oct 27. Not. 3.

Philadelphia... 83,006,000 82,983,00018363,000 $363,009
North America. 8,644,664 2,785.180' 492.324 1 487,472
Farm Si Mech.. 5,090.187 5,096 279, 146,020 141,355
Commercial.... 1,294,000 1,382,000) 252,000 239,000
Mechanics’.... 1,408,000 1,497,000! 414,500 400,425
N. Liberties.... 1,629,000 I,SOS,OOffi 129,000 146,000!
Southwark..,.. 1,2 l 8,88-4 1,18)0,989, 46,430 45,121
Kensington.... 979,245 910,317 283,754 293 508
Penn Township - 876 203 832,104; 173,772 170,422
Western... 1,713,506 1,817 878 156,435 142,826,
Han & Mecit. 634,761? 984 08d «6,4T7 417,820

- 656,::: vmjhw
Girard 1,578,900. 1,689,394) 328,169 320.151
Tradesmen’s..,. 664,126 683,931! 193,100 194,205
Consolidation;. 449,461 444,738) 368.285 365,618
City............ 644,922, 622 983; 803,149 329,883
Commonwealth. 352,905 366,27 a 310.145 311,681
CornExchange. 717,000 , 708.000! 184,000 181,000
Uni0n.......... 412,000 319,000 319,000

T0ta1........ 25,269 80526,938.7145,054,250 i 389 SBO

Wegtsp issue* ws a eteda
*«*

sss*.®- ■» «*«a>>,
®“ money matket b »«<».,,, ’

cent on call. Prime paper JWr a<%s „B»6J( pei cent. K “3t3 iuja.?>
Exchange ca Enrope D a„u

class bills. Ull CSI (
Philadelphia Stock ExchaM£e .

[Beported by B. X. Ei.iTHAK_ ' 31 p ’
“

- • ' BEFORE BoSrf®5-ftWsS™..,
20 Hazleton Coal.. 49k ,5h
13 MlnehUl B 48* E n!»a p-T,

4080 ton* Island26s 99 X [/“"blow
6£o U 8 6s >Bl 104 X £ 8cJUM V*'1000 do, .104 v Stebn.i »*’-
SOOCity 6a New....106 9 am4 ioi,a

2200 d0..New..., 10« v
2800 do 10*5 fn '^rsC:'-

11000Beading 8a’44...110X p '
10000 Penna Ooon 65..1G8 119 , '"*•■-1000 Cam AAm 8s ’7O 105k i 7*'* R mj

I
’'-.

650 HPenna Ed gcp. 78* 150fri '̂S' '1000 Noith Penna 6s. 88$ 0hlt
1500 do cash. 865«Penna B. 65* 10(0 B el118 do cash- 65V 19j eV'S:' 1 ' T*, >•

BETWEEN BOAPn^'W,*" 12000 U B 6a ’6l .104* ston P?®8,

!?*, s°Ct\ES^
60 tebJgh Zinc....... 28 1000fc\ P|4|

,

. SKOOND 8011S1 *»IlJ--100 Penna 5g... P4u 1J0
4S;

2(00 do. ""wUßisjn
60 Oata B pfd.. .bio. 15 vm K.

. ioo d0............ is nor;S ,',I *fe100 do.. b6O. 15 SOoS^SiT8 *

ICO do b 3 15 Morsl^^l.r'j: 48 d0;..i ....bfc 35 SOm6000 Penna Conn65...108 loon d ,llehfgi Scrip. 31 xSsS? 4l®«#i'?j
60 Bneq Cana1....... 5 lodfe'Bs &

2000 US6s ’81....... ,104 k 80 Bw4«nE%'
_ AFTER -

do..JOO do. "

ICO 5eeding.......... 38X
100 d0.,.. 38,YISO do .........b3O 39v
100 d0........130. 39V!

CBOBTHe PBTO■ Bid, Asked. \
XS. 8.6 s oona 'BllO4 v 104 v
OBT 80D blk. .105 10Bv
American Gold .130 V 181 VPbila 6s. 01d.,.)051 102 V I

Do new...M6 lost !
Alleg coBs 8.. 43% ..

\
Penna 65....... 9b % 96
Beading 8.....E8 81 38 34Do bds ’80..110X 112

Do bdsTO.aOdji 106
Do >B6 100* 101

Penns B 65Y 65 w
Do Ist ra 65..11334 H4v
Do 3dm 65.. 36V

Korrlg Gana] 66V 67
Do nrfd 10a.125 130
Do 6a’7«....J02
Do 2d mt*... ..

Bobo Canal..... 5 5
Do 65.'..:. 86 38

Bobnyl 6 6 V
Do prfd.... 1434 IB
Do 6a ’82.. 69X 70

Elmira 8...... 18% ..

Do prfd.... 32
So 7*lstm. 09V 100
Do 10s 44

27 Donna B 10 10jf
:Do 65.:,..: 86 SB.y

Do 105..... .. 106
Phil Ger *Her. ..

Lehigh Va!8... 62% "..
Xiebigh Ysl Wa.loB Y 109

OIiOfcINGPBICE'

4 Su-
Do wj' l

Bmve, H*Mtoehtna ■;■
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j
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M»« b«u“ ®v
■Delaware D|?i

*•

Bo boaii **

nS2S ,rtte6t i iivOhsßt»„ t3ta '

J iL

» LW Phils g **<
Bo bondi'"' ’<

aTh boa*
tan* “ ‘

SSc- 5*

WtartColß.. *„

Samt&soth.3t,
:s~ 4 o’clock-?^

Beading...

Philadelphia Markets.
Noybibeb

.■ *l** FUmr market is doll to-day, thereto *position to operatefor shipment, and prjaa j!f !
unchanged, ranging at 86 25e6.37k f lr »

W

®T 26 for extras, 8131X07.75torfamllj,,”^ 1for fancy brands, according to quality. r, 4 *jreteilers andbaiters range as above,
*

limited. Eye Ffonr is scarce and tvanlai su-bbl. Com Meal is in demand, and Peaterfe;'
Ferrd st S 3 50, without sale?.

,

■Wheat iaßneettled and lower; tblettrirating; a few small sales are reported «v>.Western and Pennsylvania reds, to i =

‘

Sonttern do. sold at 160c, afloat,acd aiii|V'J
dP liceh. - '"

Bye comes in slowly, and is wanted a- ivlatter for Pennsylvania. ~4f
Cobh ia lubcUtb, and about 2,500 bash -473c. afloat* '

Oats are doll, and setting at 38033 c &>rS.i*41»«2cforPennsylvania.
Barley is scarce; MOO bash prime sold s>la*3^^tmQaer °iroa“ BCMCS; 11m* lst$
Dotto;;.—IThe market is firm,but verythe way of sales; we qnote miiMliogsar (Jijji,Groceries.—There is not Brach dohi •« <

Coffee, hot bottlers ore Terr firm ia their e4rj
is held at 27a30, and Lagnayra
sales of Cuba Sagers are making at 5 «i e-7.
hhds Kew Orleans at Uc li>. ”‘ >

Provisions.—The market is veryquiet
unchanged, with email sales of Mesa Port stibbis sour Mess sold at SIQ W ba-rtl Uritand not much inquired for; we quote tiercelselO# c.and kegs at Hall# c whim. Barfirm, solid-necked eeWoe at
firm, and selling at 18c 3?" dozen,

Eekds —Cloverseed is nnsettted ssi
prices are nominal at 562ne637k, wife
Timothy is doll at Sl.T5®2. Flaxaejji
-F2 60 hn; someholders esk more.

WniEKEr Is unchanged, bbis selling Sorin';
and drudge at 3T@3Bc W gallon.

The receipts ofFloutandGrain st ftis pon
as follows:
F10ur................
’Wheat.....;... -

C0rn............
0at5.......... ,

3

Philadelphia Catlle Market-Sot 5.
The market opened rather deli tab mo:

Slices are 26c the MO lbs tower th*a last enes
receipts are very ler»e, reachipp abon!2,Soo
telling at 53.25n5.00 tor e fee; extra O&ttSe, si
•fair' to. good, ’and S3a4, gross,for commor
cording to qnnitty.

The Cattleon sale to-day ate ssncsuallrr.r
the good stock sold early in the day at the arnr
tlonß, but the common qnallty lamoTtog j?rr
and several hundredbead -will be kit or-:;.

"We notice s6Terai droves oi goodWsset*
tie on sale to day, which are et-ili;..’ r: S-s; r
to quality. The market doßed very -tea. and srr
told at stni lower prices

COWB AHDCAHYES.—Thereis sgvrfiffi-
prices aie well maintained, ranging atfeSli
Bead ai to quality,

SHEEP—The market opened ifii
r&ther more activity, and prices arc satin
ine at from 4X'e(t. par lb., according'/

The receipts of Hogs ore wry S,a»' ",
ing about ” ,QCK) head- Tae a* - A'
««sSi*'liigb»-. atfr„n

a&y.£
lbs Eet,Bs to

The stock of cattle <m sale to- day tr*r ;:>

tog States:
ItCOO fefeed from Chesterocmnt?.00D head from Ohio.
200head from Indiana.

-500 head from Illinois.
• ,100 head from Maryland.

The following are the particulars ihs sal*
Hathaway 1 50 Chester county *t<w.

S 7 50e8 fbr fair to good, and 35 Ohio ftttr?, a
ailing at $3 60e4 t gross.

FeUhimer & Kir win, 200 Ojj1&
•325f14j gross, for common, asd *"?“ *■'* iiit •

quality.■ Alex. Kennedy, 45 Chester wooif *tS2TS,
irpm 87.6008,26 for fair to good.

f?S?S So9t(f«- 51 Chester county !ts»
from &?eS for fair to aded nnsiity.■ J and E B. HcFiilen. 6tf Western ss»
from 840425, gross, and 70 Chester conatf ■*
«8 for fair to good.

Fuller 4 Bro., 64 Pennsylvania steers, air
87.5088 for fair to good quality.

Ullnmn and Bhamterg, 60 Chaster concur;
qualify, at 88 50, and HO Ohio steers hie
fair to good.
- Barclay C. Baldwin, 90 Chester coasts s

at from STfflJ.eO Tor fair to good, sod »

P. MoFilien, 52 Chester county Blesri, fa b

Toung, at from 87.25»8,25, and as • Is ir‘

Steersat Irem 83.25er4.25 gross, for c
MconeyA Smith, 60 Ohio Steers, sf * A:

from 87.6008 50 for good to extra es? ■ ■“'Tania Steers, common tofair, at ?9 - n"

;

Cochran A McCall, 100 Chester and r ;
Steers, selling at from 8806 25 for ,0r -

gcod qnsHtr at 88 25.
J. Abrahams, 68 Pennsylvania Steer- -

.8708 for fair to good.
COWS AND €AL vK :

„

The rec eipt of cows are small :c:--
ahont 100 head. The demand is rather --A ;
ere well maintained, ranging ar from V' '

for Spi ingers, and S2oaS4O for cow c : •
cows sold at 8150516 head ~ ,

OilVßS.—There is a good demand fv’ 1
the oJferingsare light, with saleratS-t ;■ d
as to weight and condition. Small ‘Mr- -* :
81 head, according to -imiky

THE SHEEP MASKfT
The arrivals and sales of Shew 'l..

ibis week, reaching ahont 4,000 Iso ,
is good and pricesrather better, lo
ire at 4% 06c dP' ib, and 2d do.
dition and qnality. Stock Sheen erf*'"' ,

several lots sold at 82 25e3 25 4? hA
Basins are very ecaror, and in the st-s» -

Quote them at 8204 V head.
THE HOG STAPEKT.

The arrivals and sales of Hess "t,,
week, reaching ahont 7,000 head
active and prices have advancedf"‘cur,yjj(
heed sold at H G Imhoffs Ut>2 ;

85.2505 76 for still fed, and 55 75.v»=0 V
for corn-fed Hogs, according to i"*]I'-';- The fellowine are the receipts -- 331‘

J W Bine, 50 head. Peor-srira,314 ’
X*, Woods, 91 bead. Pennsylvania*
A. Heckman, 104 head, PeMUf ,‘T*ius '
W. Taradcr. 98 head, Penney!*33l4 -
J Gllcrist, 268 head, Pevasjic-f '

Homes 4 Pfeifer. 260 head, Indiana-
Boone & Wilson, 155 head. Ohio-
Ellwer-ger, Gross, 4Go . 188he*?-”
3. Gflcrist, 338 head, Pennsylvania.
J Douglas,.l94 head. Pennsylvania.
W. Boulton, 182 head, Ini-to1 a.
Gloss 4 Heeds, 205 h«ad, Fean?!1™1 ;3
Warner 4 Porter, 177 hesd. Pncssri
Bell, Byard,’4 Co., 160head, Ohw-
W Bryant, 190 head. Ohio ‘
J. Gflcrist, 535 head, Peansyir3 "

,:,
Homes * Pleffer, 180bead, Pennsl-r
Eli Cope. 108 held, Pennsylvania-

. W. Marks: 215 head, Pennsylvania
' ' Gloss 4Heeds, 172 head, PenniltJ 1

Fllwenger. Grosß, A G0.,18S head,
-Eli Cope. 294-head, Pennsylvania

Gmrse XmoHck, 2SO bead, PeccaJ* “*

J Gflcrist,-670 head. Pennsylvania.
. H. ’G!osa, S 0 head, Pennsylvania-
W* Holmes* 215 head- Pennavlvania-
George Emerick, 244 head, Pennsy--

Harrisburg Live Slock 3l»r!if!
The receipts of" lire stock at

dr.rirg the week are 2,07*2 href c!*: . .r jp,;

sheep, and 1,459 horses; making tots* pJr
week of*all kinds ofstock 8,769 hee-1
the sales this week are , fl»
J. Warner, SS4 beef cattle atk-' -

,

JZear,,. 91 So **",54 1.
P. Casper, 190 do BTSi *s ,;■)
Tbos. Glass.50 do ±.,0

'

A Gnltenberg. 3t do j,i()
8. Douglas, 47 do fa '

J. Crosttland, 22 do «

A F. Mcor*, 40 do S'a »aj „•

J. McOurdy, 12 do e«»sd f .
Making total sales daring TboriCM B

heed beef cattle. The market w»b sr;
boo) cattle this week, and many, t'Bjlt
to ship tbeir stock te Phtladelpbi-. » ,
kefs Eastern buyers sbooU f®?6®

f ;>p*;
is the place now to purchase Iheir jj* j, 1
as all drerere stopbere to sell,
coiivtoltiit place for changing tse

stock-in ca»e,of?£ffeotingB tale. <{*l «;•

84,80100 lbs, gross. The M-°
cattiewere in market this week.
G/Wilson. J®
J.Tj&bacb.-... »

J Grassland ““

M. SobncSer *1
J. 100g15M............ *;
A. Gnttenberg «

A. Dnfoa
J. McCurdy. "

O. .......
**

Gao. Wolf.
P, Haealat....... ••••••• f
8. T0ajHng...;........
Cook&lTorr
S.Tnc0er......... • • •

• ■

J. Osrsglionbarga..,.
■1h0a8ayi5r..;........

3.
f.B
n Tre£OeU-'

fil
p. Ossa.
a
/ liiosaf.'"rB§5;:::UgS
John
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